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I would appreciate it if our public lands were ptolgclgdfom development of any kind_

I anticipate most greatly the setirry:sf*precedence" tïrougþ"NEEDu under the guise of ..greÇ,'r,, 
energy.

Hurrying under pressure from federal and state energy -andates, will make it mðre difficùt or impossible in
thc futrxe to mitigate applications for development õi 

"rry 
and every kind on oln gorgeous public lands. Therç

1S . All environments are home to something
unique and critical to the earth's wett teing reoognized migratory flight path
that deserves vigorous protection. Ignoring the entire picture will gloss oier serious predictable cot*equences
to the environmentausocio-economic of communities-affected

Solar development- on a utilþ scale basis: disrupts the landscape, d.enies acsess and develops access where
none wa$' while changing the shade/sun/w¿ter cycle so critical io -aoy ofthe areas being "Jcoped".
Thousands of solar panels precede the problem of removal of absolete'panels-which are-toxr¿-and presently
non-recyclable,

Solar is most effective close to its source of consumption-Utility scale and/or personal panel plaeement. ALL
of Colorado (Westem Unil€d Stat€Ð has-Breat solarpotential and large tacts äf o"gr**"d personal, communal
right of way and industrial lan4 vast buitdines with iooß- all perfect-for local *tifiö roJJ*ã-¿iruiUoti*
solar development.

UtíW seale solør eneW develapment is ptesentþ tìed ìnto aransmåssion tìne develap*tentertqndins thc
l+itiat impagt?one. Visually disrupted views and auditory space, migratory and nativc bi¡d tbreats (we are
!"ry tgmany large rap'tor speoies, geese' owls and other water U¡r¿s vr¡lne¡atle to elcctrocution).
Public discussion and input has been rushed, unbalanced fractured and, takenconsidering the potential
environmentallsocio-economio impacts to the valley'ç hfestyle choices and fragile ***yit"r* involved-

The economic benefit-to communities -particgl*ty ttre individual swhose properQt values will plunge- arñ,
those eçonomic and lifestyle ventutes dependent ôn a "non-industri aliz.ei artbiance,, such as tourism,
recreation' and wildlife' have not þw thoroughly processed,and wlidty mitigated to the benefif af those mott
closely affected Much falls under "errinent d;main." Ploperty devaluqtion-ß pervasrve-eventually affecting
local tax based services" schools, business and quatity of tiie. ó" nrtn" r"*À* that we seem to be *nder
scrutiny for develophent b or¡r pervasive low land "vÍúue" yet-utility solar is not a provider of a signfficant
awounÍ of longlerm toeal iobs, or $øted property tm beneþts thøt w¡a of+et tne we¿¡ela1í ilitås outin¿d
All indusüry-solar included-require some water-if only to wash panels free of dust (which is plentiflrl in manyofthe scoped regions.) Ûther utilify solar scale technologi"r ,r-*:t provide energy storage-utilize the equivalent
ïvattr consr¡mption to present agri-brxiness'BlF-u{tllze ¡t I2 montlts out oftËi year-inçtead afjust tlree.
Unrg-c i ' ' - leg,sl cþarges in reoulotions ofwster use-make sunny, arid climates very vtrlnerable to
continuing water issues that devastate the local 

""ooyrtr*s. 
The San Luis Valley is atreaAy struggring with

this issue. Anothe¡ "layer" of industrial usage permits woutd be paradoxioaf uu¿er the guise of ,,greeüf,,
poterÚially drilling intg_the aqwfet just 

ry lht itate engineer is dånyingfurther ùittíng permits fotthe present
agricdtural indus{ry- Water is closer to life tran energy-this is a s-nRTóUS potential futr¡re issue.

I acknowledge that theenergy industryênergy consumer is at a crossroads-under the time limit of legal
change in Colorado-to increase "green 

"nerg] 
consumption and development by l0%. l/e are also at higÍlrisk to move fast and in ttre "path of least resislance arid. cost" costing ou, fuurä generations deøly. we

KNOW this-the technology is ne¡v-but thepi/ialls a¡e wedìctable. " 
r'-------

Let us NOT repeat history-please. Uphold public lands for public enjoyment, open space, environmental
sanctity and eco-system balancing. There are viable ølteriatíves!...inciuding increased consumer
responsibility towards conservation. Thank-youþr your time ønd attention to this matter.
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